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COLUMBIA NEWS.,

I UK BBGCLAK UURBMCtlMIMCMUS

Kveata Aloag the
Jnterett la and Aroaad tee Borough

ricked up by the UatoM- -
'K oci Keportw.

- Mr. A. J.- - Kaufiman presided over the
stockholders meeting of the Keely Stove
company, last night. The new baud of
directors are : Samuel Filbert, J. A. Mey- -
ere, J.H. Herr, W. B. Given, B. C. Grey--
bill, Geo. W. Haldeman, Hiram Wilson,
B. S. Detweiier and Wm. Pattoo.
Mr. Detweiier was a!o elected treasurer.
At the first meeting or tbe new board a
president of it, a' secretary of tbe company
and a manager' of the works will be
elected

The election of Mr. C. . Graybill as a
direotor.will also doubtless be contested
at that meeting, on tbe grounds that be
is not an individual stockholders" He rep-

resented tbe banking firm of E. K. Smith
& Co., of which he is a member, a&d re-

marked in an interview this morning that
be intended taking his seat as he was
elected by the stockholders and believed
be had all the rights and privileges of one
of them. The matter gives rise to an in-

teresting question which mu6t soon be
Bolved. Mr. W. H. Pfahler was oompli- -

mented on bis successful management of
tbe works by a prominent member of the
board of directors. The meeting was a
quiet one and adjourned shortly before
midnight.

Kallroad News
Wm. H. Taylor, a P. R. R. brakemao,

w.i8 struck by the first overhead foot
bridge east of Bryn Mawr yesterday on his
leturn trip from Philadelphia. Ho was
knocked senseless and fell on the top of
tbe car, where helay until discovered by
a member of bis crew, No. 24, and taken
to the cabin. He .was 'brought to his
home in this'place last night. He iB able
to be about to-da- although a ragged out
on the back of his bead reminds him of his
recent escape from death.

Frederick Stroble, a Reading and
Columbia railroad brakemau, bad his face
and hands badly cut by being thrown
irom a train of C. S. Maltby, at the Lao.
caster turnpike crossing.

Samuel Boyd attempted to ''jump on a
freight car of tbe Pennsylvania railroad
yesterday, but missed the step. A firm
grasp of the hand rail above enabled him
to save bislife, but bis escape from death
was a narrow one.

Tho first of ten new engines from tbe
Grant works in Paterson, N. J., which are
to be Ufaod on this division of ihePennByl
vania railroad, ai rived here yesterday ; No.
1,003.

Tbe Borough Budget.
Harry Welsh, who works one of the

guide ropes at Bruner's coal yard derrick,
was thrown into the canal basin by a break
of the rope ; two boatmen saved him.
The disappearance of a little child yester
day and the finding of its hat by tbe
Shawnee dam, gave rise to a report of
drowning, butatter the sluices were opened
to let out the water for the rooovery of the
body the estray child had been restored to
the mother. Three men offering to soil
postage stamps were gathered in by Officer
Rodenbauser on suspicion tbat they stole
them. The Wrightsville lime company's
steamer is temporarily towing the canal
boats across the dam. Billy Gilbert is
proud of bis new milk wagon. "Senator"
Jim Nead, erstwhile a well-know- n boot-
black here, has become a local preacher.

The Red Men's picnic in Heise's woods,
yesterday, was a big afiair, despite the
unpleasant weather. The danoing pavilion
was crowded with dancers at night. Mr.
Audrew Hardnele presided in the most
Hati&factory mauncr over the refreshment
stand. Everything passed off in a quiet
and pleasant manner.

NblUUBUUUUOU HEWN.

Ktrnta Near and Across tbe County Lines.
The Dauphin furnace, near Dauphin,

Dauphin county, was destroyed by fire ou
Saturday., jLoss, $10,000 ,;,partly insured.

Jessie Boyer; a shoemaker, fof Lederaoh-vill- e,

'Montgomery county, committed
suicide on Friday by hanging. Domestic
trouble is supposed to.have been the cauBe
of the rash act.

While two.boys in Susquehanna town-
ship, Dauphin county, were 'examining a
revolver it was discharged, and one of
them fell forward with the bullet in bis
head. His condition is critical.

Miss Nellie O'Brien, a prepossessing and
well educated young woman about twenty
years of age and living in Reading, took
poison on Saturday with -- suicidal intent.,
but was saved by the use of emetics.

William-Aure- us, an employe of the
Bethlehem irou works, went iuto one of
the Hues of the mill to clean it out. It
was forgotten that ha was in there, and
the heat being turned on he was burned
to death.

At yesterday's, meeting of the stock-
holders of the Susquehanna & Tidewater
canal the proposition of the Reading rail
road company, to purchase all the stock
held by individuals in the canal at the rate
of one Bhare of Reading railroad stock for
two shares of canal stock, was taken up
and discussed and finally agreed' to, and a
committee appointed to attend to the ex-

change of stock.

I. U. O. F.
1 ic,

Tbe Kncampment In Harrlsburg.
The grand encampment of Odd FellowB

of Pennsylvania met yesterday in Harris-bur- g.

The present number of patriarchs
was reported at 11,007, a net gain of 755
during tbe year. The following officers
wore installed : 'grand .patriarch, Joseph
E. McCabe;' 'grand high "priest,1 Henry
Bailey: grand senior warden, Alfred
Thackenthal; grand scribe, James B.
Nicholson ; grand treasurer, ,31. Richards
Muckle ; grand junior warden, Wm. A.
Witberup; grand representative, M.
Richards Muckle. .

Admission of membership during the
year, 1,439; reinstatements, 60; admitted
on card, 136 ; number at last report, 10,-34- 1.

Total membership, 11,976. Suspen-
sions, 023 ; withdrawn by card, 98 ; de-

ceased, 149: expelled, 9. Total, 817.
Present number ofpatriarchs 11,099 ; net
gain during the --year, 755 ;
number of working encampments, 201 ;
number of patriarchs relieved, 1,641 ;
number of widowed families relieved, 27 ;
paid for the reliefof patriarchs, 36,770.58 ;
paid fortbe relief of widows and families,
$042.52 ; paid for burying tbe dead,
$10.548.73 ; total amount paid for reliet,
$47,961.81. ..Total.assets of the encamr-ment,-26,20.7- 3J''X ,
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A Little Frlzo Sight 'era fenny.
While Sullivan and Mitchell were pound-

ing each other before a select company of
spectators in NewJTork last bight Johnny
Cogley and Sammy Connor, neither quite
sober,' engaged in a set-t-o at the ooraer of
North Queen and Orange streets. Their
friends and the assembled crowd concluded
that the best way to get them apart was
to let them at each other and, they.got in.
a few smacks, one f Sallivan' ;bloy' from'
uogiey semilog vuuuor w iuo curostone.
He recovered however, and, the skirmish-
ing continued until they were separated.
The arrival of the police scattered the
pugilists and spectators and this morning
as the young men feel their heads both are
wiser and sadder. '"

, ,

Cat by Beaglis. , y ,
Last evening John Sales was on hk way

to the picnic at Tell's Haln and was at-
tacked by a party ofroughs on the Phila-
delphia turnpike, who ased bias badly.
One of the party drew a knife and eat'
Sales several- - ngly gashes on the boiy.
Dr. Sing dressed bis wound, which are
quite terne.

"I Wkttl
Too free indulgence iaTefBr'aiid wfejsky
i to a number ofdmtttlawees be

Middle street last evening and the follow-
ing suits ensued :
'jJohaMushman, of the Seventh ward,

compl lined against before AldermanKs by Jennie Williams and Wat. Proc-
ter, for carrying concealed deadly weapons,'
felonious assault and battery aad dis-
order!-- coedot. --rHe- wasr-saieatadna-

ad

taken before' "eldermaaVwawre fee

claimed, that,he was the one sssanHed and
made compUiBt agaiaes Clinton Eehbi
and brother, Wat. J. AJdrich, as4 Rath
Woods. All the parties gave bail, for a
beariBg. Edward Peffer met his wife on
South Dake street last evening aad witbowt
asy provocation, knocked Jw down and
beat her. She entered suit before Alder-
man Barr and a warrant ,waa issued for
Peller's arrest. '

Tbe OeeseWrT VklS. 5 '
'Men, women, boys and girls continue to

commit depredations in the cemeteries.
Only a few days ago some 'men were ar-

rested for disorderly conduct at St Mary's
cemetery and fined by tbe mayor. Since
tbat time, a number of yonng vpeople ?of
both sexes have been; behaving in ,a dis-
orderly manner and'insome instances rob-
bing the lots of the flowers placed there.
8ome of these' y6nBg;vandals.nare. known
and will be'arrested, and" the superinten-
dent has been given instructions to take tbe
names of all who in any way misbehave
while in the cemetery with a yiew" to
having tbem prosecuted. '

m

Attempted Hnletde.
This morning Amanda Taylor, a colored

woman, was .arrested.- - by Chief Deiohler
for being drank and (disorderly andwas
placed in the same station house .oeU.with
Emma Archey, who wasin for the' same
offense. Mrs. Taylor was not in long until
she attempted to commit suicide by hang-
ing herself with a rope, whioh she made of
her skirt. Although the" ArcheywoinaH
was intoxicated she . soon raised .an
alarm, and Officer Burns, who was on
duty, rescued the woman. Shortly after-
wards she again attemptei-t- ot take her
life in the same manner but Officer Smith
apprehended her and prevented' it.

l'arnde of tbe Fire Department.
This evening at six o'clock the fire de

partment .will make a parade, so that the
citizens can see in what condition tbe
stock, apparatus &c, are kept. The route
is as follows :

Form on Duke right resting on Chest-
nut. Route, Duke to Walnut, to Lime,
to Lemon, wr North Queen, to Orange, to
Marietta avenue, to West King, to Prince,
to Conestoga, to South Queen, to Centre
Square, to East King, to Ann, counter-
march to Centre Square and dismiss.

Won at tbe Fair.
The Knights of Pythias' fair moves along

auspiciously. Among the articles won by
chance last night were the following :

table cloth, Lizzie Geoble ; glass lamp.
Maggie Fritz ; glass vase?, George W."

Curry ; silver castor, Martin B. Rife.
Three hundred visitors were well satisfied
with tbe fair.

Contracts Awarded.
Last evening the street committee

opened a number of bids at Alderman
Barr's office. Contracts were awarded as
follows : To furnish bricks for the year,
Wm. Lorenz ; paving stone, George Tom
linson ; to lay gutters, T. Buoh ; to lay
crossings, John and J. Kiphorn.

Tbe Eastern Market.
A number of workmen this morning

commenced tearing down the buildings on
the site on which the eastern market is to
be erected on East King street.

Flaxsand Banners for Decorations.
The Knights Templar parade in this city

on May 30 will be a fine pageant. Many
of our leading citizens propose to decorate
their residences 'for tbe occasion and. the
Intelligencer job office has on hand a
large assortment of flags and banners
with emblems of the Templar order and
especially adapted to this purpose. Tbat
master of his craft, Harry E. Carson, has
also on hand a large variety of comman-der- y

cards and Templar devices, including
the Lancaster oommandery's own special
card.

Dutch Pinafore cheap excursion to .Lancas-
ter on Baturday, May 19. Tickets good lor
three days. Special train leaves Ephrataat
4:58p.m.; fare, 75c.; leave .Lititz at 5.-2- 1 p.m.;
fare, 55c; leave Manholm at 5:31 p. m.; fare,
40c. Train will return same night. Leave
King street at 11:30 p. m. (Ish dot so ?)

myl2,15,18ltw

HVBCIAIs IfOTlVJCH.

Tuihk, ladles ! You can permanently beau-
tify your complexion with Glenn's Sulphur
Soap. " Hill's HaJr ana Whisker Dye," 50 eta.

inyll lwdeod&w

Ths weak, worn, andiiyspeptlc should take
Colden'a Liquid Beet Tonic, Take no other.

myl4-lwdeod&-

bklnny Hen. .

" Wells' Health Eenewer" restores health
and vigor, cures Pyspepsla, Impotence, Sex-n- al

Debility. SI.

Sensible suggestions: read advertisement
and take Simmons Liver Begulator.

Dr. ,C. W. Benson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills. Are prepared expre-sl- y to cure and will
euro ieadacbe of all kinds; Neuralgia, Nerv-
ousness and Dyspepsia. Proved and endorsed
jy,physlciau8.

" My hands were covered with little dry
scabs. They' have disappeared and I'm better
than Ihave been or SO years, from using Dr.
Benson's Skin Cure." A. M. Noble, Selma, N.
C, July 3, '82.

Has a permanent value; see advertlsemect
el Simmons Liver Begulator.

M9" For one dime get a package',oT Dlam bnd
Dyes at the druggist's. They color any tblng
the most desirable and fashionable color.

Go to H. 11. Cocnran's urug store lor Mrs.
Freeman's New National Dyes. For bright-
ness and durability et color, are anequaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Kng--
lisnana uerman. xacanui.

Life's a Conundrum. ,' .

When judiciously used. Burdock Blood Bit
tcrs are in themselves a remedy ter all the
evils arising from impurities of the blood,
which never tall to make the patient long-liv- ed

and happy. 1'rlcelL For sale by H. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and .139 North Queen
street. .

Fok Lame Back, side or Chest use- - SHI-Lon- '5

POUOUS iPLASTJEB . Price,. 25 cents.
Sold by H. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
treet, Lancaster. lebUeodS

SS-rL&-ur Talk frok dr. SwjlTkxTo Whom
It May Concern: Itching Piles Is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can toll whether he is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense Itching, particularly alter get-
ting warni.-l- t seems as It pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. 'The private parts are often
affected. The more you scratch the worse tbe
Itching. Knowing that my olntmen t Is super
lor to any article In the market, I guarantee It
to cure tbe worst case et Itching piles ln'exlst-eno- e.

V fL
rBlgnedJ, ,T . H.8WArNB, U. D.
Dr. 8wayne's Ointment Is alsoapleiisn tand

effective cure for tetter, Itch, salt Tkeam, ery-
sipelas, barber's Itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty. Itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for 50 cts.
(in 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, SL95. 'Address, Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

sw '

U.H Bargi
Dr. J. M. G. Pheeton.laa.rrB. Ex.Samreon.

residing now atBloomlnirn4lId.-l-TheD- r

writes, to'say: 'C'reeoauaewiC.iAwiaTUaa
NerHne because It cures epilepsy." Physi-
cians, generally, are Its lrlends.

e mylMwdAw
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jANCAgEEB vAnonxuxasasmmMKm
MKW ADrMMTlBKMMJrTU.

D.IMM KOOatAUUJf AX

-- u9KSF 1 CjL gbatk'hotbl:
MM WM. in A BMAlX

WAWTKO-- A
;jtast eome well reeommeaaed.

?le3f Sul)CAiroSXKM'IL
2 2- -i - i -- M-K. mATM.9 OiAB.

X Is the best In the city, made and for sale
at. t f r

JMAETMAH'8 YKLLOWJJtOHT,CIAH
- STORE.

aVool table., .rU Apply at NO. WEST KING STMET:
'mayU-tli- t

BlTUATiON TO DKITK AWAVTKU-- A.

et --porter la a store.
Addres. I. G
. ml22td INTELLIGENCER OFFICE.

XITAitTSO. A uiMintQ loon uibl.
YY Apply at the
ltd STEVENS' HOUSE.

bmjiEsW -- WftSTKU- TWO UK? Three nrst class female dgarmaxers. ao--

dress JOSEPH LOKD.
MK-K-4 ' Hanayunx, Phlla Pa.

MISTAKE, BUT FOKOI1ASJSMAKJSKO YaraClsar foi 5c. at
HAHTMAK'8l,YKLLOW fkont cigar

TJ. K. K P.BKNErtUTALFITIIDFAlBOr and orna-
mental articles to be disposed et at Excelsior
Hall, East street. Lunch and refresh-
ments. Admlsbion, 10c Doors open at 7J
o'clock. It

STKVKNR UtlUSK
JOiU HAIB DRESSING

- U SALOON, if (T r, 'i
Good Journeymen and prices mme as other

saloons. H. WAGNER,
mylS-tl- d Manager.

--4 Ill -- - -

fCHT KECEIVEU, AHUTUEK L.OT OF
J .Fountain Fine-Cu-t Tobacco direct from

manufacturers and only 8 cts. per oz., or 25
cts. jer li 1. at r

BARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

GKHAM waut
rtUDK.

to feel good use no pork
and-Bs- e

--. . . .

' BITBHONG'S GRAHAM FLOUR.
For sale at (1 '

myll-lw- df , No. 23 WEST WALNUT ST,

BUT HI GOODS FKOM F1KST BANuSI for cash and sell'the best goods for thO
money la the city at'
i) HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

TBE UKNUINK CRKAHKKVOBDEB Also, your Vegetables, which I
offer at same price as von pay on market.
White Radishes 8c. Head Salad 10c. Peas 30c.

-- pk. Fresh Deviled Crabs this evening at
CHAS. W.ECKERT'S DAILY MARKET,
it 129 East King street.

Or DJH80LUTION.NOTIOB heretofore existing be-
tween Wm. Kahland Henry Martin under tbe
firm name and style of Kahl tb Mart InT brick
manufacturers, Is this day dissolved; by mu
rual consent. All persons bavlng claims
against the said Arm will present them, and
all Denons Indebted to said firm will make
Sayment of same without delay toilcniy

who will continue the business et
manufacturing brick at tbe yard on Charlotte
street, north of James street.

WM. KAHL,
HENRY MARTIN,

Lahcastkc, May 5, 1S83. myl0-2w- d

"ryscoKATrt DKUOKATEM

Knights Templar Parade,

MAY 30th.I

We have now in stock a large
lot of Commandery flags, ofnew
designs and different sizes, for
decorating. The handsomest in
the city. Over ioo different
styles of Emblematic Cards, in-

cluding the LANCASTER
COMMANDERY EMBLEM.
Call and see our stock.

Intelligencer Office.
HAT STORE.JJCW

Cim N. Shultz. Harry S. Shultz.

A FULL LINE OF

TAYLOR'S

Baltimore Mackinaw Hats.
YOUMAN'S

New York Pearl StiffHats.
FINE AND COMMON

STRAW GOODS
AT

SULK SONS,

( Gundaker's Old Stand )

No. 144 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
v

? 'i ( ' mar27-lyd- w

ILLIAMSON C FOTEK.,W
OL- - i"

A! Jr.i

Ttie Revolution
Made this season in CHILDEEN's; SHOUT
PANT SUITS is apparent to' thn most casual
observer, the Coats and Panta being made
much shorter than fonrcrly for Boys of Nine
Yeara old and upwards, the smaller Children
wearing a longer Jacket Pleated back and
front with a very neat belt. The SAILOR
SUITS are made with a Yoke lront fhd back
with flat pleats to the waist.
TWe Jiave paid especial attention to tbe
JUVENILE DEPARTMENT this season to
procure none but tbe most indestructible ma-
terial. ,'For (BOYS' 'WE AB .'at, the same time
we have not lost sight et 'strength in making
and matchless fit and finish. ,

We court criticism on those especial Points,
and whether purchasing or looking we shall
esteem It a pleasure to show you OUR HAND-
SOME NEW STOCK et CHILDREN'S SUITS.

For L ADIES who are looking for HAND-
SOME SLIPPERS (the, Shoo Department can
supply thetnwith tbe.most perfect fitting and
durable slippers of all kinds.

Also 'NEWPORT TIE in FRENCH and
AMERICAN KID at prices that wM. not hurt
their Pocket Books.'

The t --BOSTON 1SELF- -ADJUSTING HAT
seems to have taken our Stylish Yonng Men
quite bysurprise, as Itceevas Quite Impossible
ter a Hat so flexible to keep its' shape as per-
fectly: as' ibis Hat does, in FINE SILK and
DERBYS we are SOLE AGENTS ter Ri DUN-LA-P

A CO.'S, et NEW YORK. ,
.GENTS' GAUZE UNDERWE Attain allaal-itles- .

" TRUNKS,' VALISES" and RUBBER
CLOTHING or all grades. ,

Williamson & Foster,

,33. .4, 36 38 East King St,
-- r '1 r r V

LANOASTEK. PA. '
A VUM UHK or LORKlLUUUrSJ. Chewing Tobacco. Rebecca takes the

lead at 10 cents ner vlvx at
HAKTMAN'M JCJBLLOW FRONT 1IttAK

LSffP-'j2- 3

SO

Old Estlablished

H AT
IN AMERICA.

HAS SOT BEEN" REMOVED,Iv

BUT IB

LOCATED IN THE ELEGANT STORE ROOMS.

TT

n$ '( OLD

los. 31 and 33-NortBue-

eii' strisei
WHERE IT

M Period'i bfiN;early Forty Years.s
K

mayl4-lm- d

rLUMBtut anv
BKENKMAft.

GrA.8 PLf
GAS FITTIlSPGr,

PUMPS AND WATER PIPES,
GO

FLINN BRENEMAN,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

rOHN ,. ARNOLD.

FOB

AND

&

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

OARBOLIZED PAPER.
JOHN L. ARNOLD,

Nob. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.
DMT

GEUBUK VAUNKSTOOK,

( BAIR'B OLD

HAVE JUST

THE THE SOLD
LOW

NO.
fIJSW

et the City of Lancaster
to tbe several thereof Xor.tne
fiscal on the 1st el June,
A.. J 1883

Skotiox.1. Be it by tbe Select and
Common Councils et tbe City-- of Lancaster,'
tbat tbe sum of $163,900 be and the same Is
especially to the several objects
hcrelnalter named
To pay. Interest on loans Including .

the sinking tund $38,610 00
Principal on loans required by law.. 12,000 00
Statu tax on loans . 2,875 00
Street damages g. 10,000 00
Repairs el streets:. .... 8,000 0)
uraaing, ganenng ana macaaasiiz- -

ing streets , 6,800 00
Waterworks 9,800 00
Lavlnjr water nines o.uuu w
Salaries 7,050 00
Police and turnkey 11.0H) 00
Jbiitnung cicy- - , wj
Lamps and posts... .j..r '75000
Deficiencies In lighting, $1,860, and

Are $?,V50, to . June, ,

Fire general 6,600 00
Apparatus and real estate ter fire

6,000 00
Salaries of engineers, drivers. Jta;ot ' $ '

fire : .'. XjfiJS 09
in fire sal- - "

rles to June, 1883 1,000 00
Abatement lor prompt fv

tax. ........ .. 'i...1'...... oo
Ditto water rents 1,760 00
Percentage ter collection otirrear-- 4

ages el tax 800 00
, 9,650 00

GKO. M. BOKQBS,
President Select Council.

J. B. LlCHTT, j
Clerk Select

i . HURST,
' j. . President Common Council.

David L. Dxxh.
. clerk Cpmmon Councll: '

Approved : JfiO.
11AT1S.18S3. - r Mayor.
mlSStd ' ' , i

- -

OfJEKA HOU8X.

1883
The' aausval pleasure 1b

the at greatcxpease
lox one nlgnt only, et tbe - r.

I

I "- - OF THE DAT,

MR. ALF. CHAR. MOSS'
of yeianaoi

GUbert A amilvan's CbaiTtag Coatc
noera. which will be ieaderad.br a ooaBaaT
et cultured tmMtfmn awflnr

of Mr. Mom. '
A SOLO CAST.

, A aad drilled
CHORUS OF FORTY VOICES. "

A FINE tea et
the beat selected
fmm the OMauut flu ! -- ' i

SCKMMBT
preealy for M Dutch Pteaiera.n

COSTUME also aveaand ax.
srauex.

1
CALE OF Dlw tlMii rail. Saata.

General 4dm1aalon. me : ..diagram ooena at ox oaea. niton
nnm-aHouae- . Moadav. aurmnMC Maria.f tmimAwtdl

i

TT

L

--Jt-1

"atirm cap. r .. ki

ILargest Retail

STORE
STILL

T" T
-- m T f T '

iv.

STAND.) f"t

BEEN FOK

J. Sides.

f j . ) j tA t

MBI'N- -

LANCASTER, PA.

GOODS.

STORE. )

LANCASTER, PA.
CAMTMTB.

k BAT MAKES XOO LOOK SOW HAPPT T

"WHT, I HAVE JUST BEEN TO SHIBK'S
AND BOUGHT A CARPET

AT ! "

, "YOU WKKE LUCKY TO DISCOVER THAT
PLACE. I WAS THERE, TOO, THE OTHER
DAT, AND I WOULDN'T HAVE
ANY PLACE IN HAD SUCH
A (VARIETY OF CARPETS IF I HADN'T,
SEEN THEM ! " .

Chain and Bag
-

In all tha and ,

. at all at

West aad Sts.,
'i I

PA. , i

MOTIOMB.

p0K niEW BTTbK IfMVKTIKS

BLUE FRONT.

K PLAIN AMU FANUI HOSIKBYpi
GO TO THE

BLUE FRONT

VEST FITI1NO HHIKT

- r
it -

. THE

ATTB BLUE FRONT,
I :

No. 17 WEST KING STREET.

k'.M 1

to Ceauolttaa ea Fka uu
companies.

SktiovI. the select aad
Coauaoa Coaaettaiot tta CKy et Laacattar,
ta CouBcUe aaaeaaplad aad alter
tea paasaceot this ordtaaaue the
riia Eaifaaa aad Unas
ry after teetr aadaii utt drfi. wfeoaa datfaa It aaall be to
atend aU tenMags of te coatyltt Jaad
keep fan aaa.oacraes miamwa as imb awa.

oae hundred ($Mt) dollars
alary, per aaaum, nm qaarterly payawate ofiiaun ww.
Sao. a. All ordtaaaoaa aad parts of

aanwita ara
r ' GEOBGE M. BOMGES.
i

" rreildeat Select Coaacfl.

.
it HSRVEY N. HUE8T.

i rr' i rr T rroihteat C na rtaann

14 EAST KING
WE RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OP

PLAIN FANCY
CANTON MATTING,

OANTON MATTING,
CANTON MATTING,

FROM TO FINEST WHICH WILL BE
AT VERY

GEOBGE FAHNESTOCK,
14 EAST KING STREET,

AJtrJEMTDXKlUSWXB.
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GREAT C0MIC0PERA SUCCESS
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TRANSLATION PeaaarlTaala
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BRILLIANT
wen-balaae- 'earafaUy
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OOTOERISMAN'S

ptOKTHK
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Beruordalaedby
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F0BEIGN MATTEBS.
S

TV-BAY- 'S mcwB b UIOABU.
aw aa AtMaspcwaa Maaa ta Dsstnj a

ateajaar Taa Papa's Wraalar to tba
Irtsamaawpa.

Livekpojl, May 15. The particalars of
aaattaaipt.todostroy a ateaaMr-piyia- g

betwaaa LiverBool and Hew York aave
joat leaked oat. The voaaal refarred to
toft here for New York ea ner law voyaga
with a number of emigrants on board. A
man had riven the steward a box to ooc- -
tey to New York and the stewatd after-
ward beoominir Ensnioions. inforaed the
captain, who ordered it opened, when it
was ronna to contain an iniernai maoniae.
The eontents were thrown overboard and

bob the'arrival of the veasel in New
York the British oooshI general was noti-
fied, bat the fact was not made known
publicly. Hffne steamer has jest returned
from New Yosk.

DsWalag taa Aetiea of taa Vlargy.
. Rokk, May 15. The circular addressed

by the pope to the Irish bishops was dis-
patched oo the 11th inst. It says :
''The clergy must keep' aloof from
subscriptions when f it is plain
that hatred' aad dissension are aroused
thereby and when it is evident that crimes
and murders are never censured by those
for whom the collections are made." It
assures the clergy that they " are certain-
ly not forbidden to assist in raising col-
lections to relieve distress."

Fhed as limit Asattash.
Castle Island, Ireland, May, 15. ,

Several shots were fired from ambush at a
caretaker here on Sunday and 'he was
severely wounded. The afiair is much
commented on and considerable alarm has
been caused, as it was 'hoped that such
deliberate outrages had been checked.

Fltzbarrto' Trial Begua.
Dublin, May 15. Thev trial of Fitz-harr- is

as an accessory to..the raardor of
Lord Frederick Cavendish and Mr. Burke
was begun to-da- y.

Mora Work for the Courts.
Eight persons have been arrested in

connection with the shooting "of the care-
taker at Castle Island, on Sunday..

. UABKlauUKQ NEWS.

Progress of State LegUIatloa.
Special uispatch to the InrismaxBcxs.

Habrisbubq, May 151 In' the Senate
to day the following House bills passed
finally : To prevent the exemption of
property for judgment obtained for' fifty
dollars or less for wages lor manual labor;
to repeal the first section of the
tramp act of 1767, which authorized
fees for arrest vastiy in excess
of those provided in the tramp
law of 1876 whioh; according to a recent
discussion, does not repeal the provincial
act ; to establish a more certain process
for the collection of debts 'due for board-
ing ; Senate bill to prevent trespass on
coal lands. A large number of House bills
passed second reading. Overholtz's bill
to empower bridge compamos to contract
with railroad companies for the joipt use
of bridges was negatively reported.

,ln tae1 Hoaaa .
Tbe general appropriation bill took up

the morning session. An important
amendment, offered by Mr. Trout, of Erie,
was added, increasing the appropriation to
public schools from $1,000,000 to $1,500,-00- 0.

There was considerable discussion
ou the amendment whioh took a polit-
ical turn, the Republicans charging tbe
Democrats with lavish oxpendituies, and
tbe Democrats contending that they had
practiced economy in the matter of appro-
priations. Chairman Hasson stated that
appropriation bills calling for over $1,600
000 had been negatived. The amendment
was adopted by a vote of 111 to 60. The
bill was still under consideration when the
House adjourned.

A FRONTIElt XlirFlCOIiTY.
Three Hard Characters Put Out of tbe Boad

Chicago, vMay 15. Special dispatches
report a fight which occurred in Indian
territory last Saturday, twenty-fiv- e miles
east of Caddo. Three hard characters
named Carson are alleged to' have mur-
dered, near Delaware Bond, a short time
ago, two white men named Blankinson
and Hiddleson and an old negro "named
Willey. Last Saturday Marshal Menshons,
of Fort Smith, Ark., and Constable Cut-
ter, of Grayson county, Texas, at-
tempted to arrest the Canons, but they
Bhowed fight and exchanged a dozen shots
with the officers. Marshall Menshons was
slightly wounded. All the Carsons were
killed except their father who was releas-
ed. The dead were left on the field d.

BOBUEUSIN rxasTON.

Six flies Arrested for Hobblng Stores.
'Easton, Pa., May 15. Six men named

Thomas Trainer, Henry White, Johnny
"the Barber," Mike Sullivan, Andrew
Petherson and George.Thompson were
arrested here this morning, charged with)
robbing a number of stores in this vicinity. A

A large quantity of stolen goods was,
fonnd in their nossession. Geonra
Smith, another of the same gang of rob-- 1

bars, was arrested last night at the hos-
pital where he had gone for treatment of
a wound accidentally inflicted upon him-
self while attempting a highway robbery.

Bright Fruit FroapecU.
Middlktowk, DeL, May 15. Reports

from towns in Delaware, and tbe'easterh
shore of Maryland" 'indicate " a full
crop of poaches and berries. Very little
injury was done by frost and all danger
from tbat source is now considered past.
Abetter quality than last year of tbe fruit
and berries is looked for.

. Committed Saleida.
Match Chunk, Pa., May 15. John

Wang, - jr., committed suicide by
hanging at his residence here this
morning." Mr. Wang was about
sixty years of age and was well known
throughout the coal regions as a dealer and
operator in coaL .

TBsaaFersoas Killed by the Storm. "

Macon, Mo., May 15. The cyclone of
Sunday night left the business part of the
town comparatively uninjured. The was,
however, will reaoh$100,000. Three per-
sons are known to have been killed,
namely, Mrs. Elijah Bonta, Mrs. John
Clarksoa and Charles Ben. -- Vf

! ALoekowt Kaieread. Kli.
Cincinnati, May 15. The shoemakers'

lockout is enforced against all members
of the trades unions. So far there has
been no dtstarbaace'reported. Between'
1,000 and 4,000 employes are deprived of
work.

trr VTT ? ',?' i nf t
jAittSTOWM. Obio-

- May 15 --Maw Abb
ElUaMaadaahaWsat her ek)thte oaire
while attemptiar to draw some rails from
a haraiBg straw pile and was burned to
death.

to tea MateMai Caattal.
Washington,. May 15. The city la

rapidly filliag up with visitors to attend
the Teaaioa of the Army of the Petomae,
and thastceats to-da- y areava.ita alga.

t-- - i s at, u a:rf- t - 'i '?ia
i A 8Z?:-- 5.J-

j. ..f
' Ottowa; OmtMay lK-I-t said that
BfrJoaa McDoaaldas reeaived several
threatening letters frota wcw Jork djaa--

i Barmdoum; a.. 15. Fire
oataaoat audi aicht ia

Tibhet'slamaeryaei high
wmaa aad a saaiaMs.i
aread rapidly. la ha aa hear the new
rasyteriaa aaorak ttanrte' eaatr

MUMiagaiaUa BiaswaaapaH ef the tewa
ware

Oft.
destroyed. TpmislajsaUlM 1- -

txm IE laiaiBaTMimi
! WAtaTMTOaafay-lW- aal Xaldte
itlaatle ssaa, raary, taaWwadivaaaBar.
eleariac te
aortaerty wiada, higaar

t f. i

world. WEI moss aaBwreateaaa ate Maad
waataar tekaa laaniaalis w ivaa mm.
aaUy.i d taaraay mom m isMaLy EUT
?AIW. aataar aaroale ac aaate. aaa nv
other pata alleviator, aad tt fai
hie the streafth taaa aay i
mt'oa. 4- -

tit cares pata ta'Ua astev aia1 aiMb
sera Threat,
ALL ACMES, aad ta TB eJaate ateawiat' at'
Fata. BBnwKaaMiTaBaMMLaiBABaraa'
should be la every family. A taaspaaadteVaC;
the Paaaeea Id a tamamr.at aat
enad. ir praawiad, tekaa as aadtema,
BREAK UP A COLO. aeeateaaoMle.

imayl-T.Th.FA- w, , , " ..
TW

V ' Vt j

ranuDaLrazA. Mar 1L datl
weak; Buperdaa,' at tetM ; extra, $$ 7S4; Peaa'a FamiryrtefiS HRyaaear KIN Mi

l wheat dau aad c No.ira.Red,lmf
123.

Cora trade;
Steamer. MeWa: 8aR Ta

sassE"!RyeaaareeaadfHtetef)7s. '
fProvteteas arm aad goad demand.
'Lard arm.
Butter easier, but la fate ratCreamery faxtra. teatee: Wei
Kouaaauat7msm,Bsoaaaiiiy.
Eggs talriy active aad steady; Pa, 17Jo;

Western, 17c. . 'L' 'Oaeeseateady. j
Petroleum dull; Medaed, V40tt. t , I.
Whisky atffllg

""" lfaw'Tartc Maraaa '
flaw Yomt, May 15-F- tear duU aad rather

easier. i - i w
Wheat! ftkc lower, dull aad aaavy; bast-N- o.

ness malalT snecahulva : s Rao. Jaae.
$1 2IKda mixT do July. $1 S4 lS-M- wl WA
do Aaraaa! .

Corn c lower aad dull JMrasd W
sDot. MfM7e : dotutare.

Oata a shade easier: State, SSMo ; Weatara,
o0ac, hoi. 4 uiy, iaafwo Aug. m.

.Wasters Oraia markai.

receipts, 18,000 bus ; shlpmeata, 1ABW baa.
uorn was snn,
Oats were easy t Xo. t white at 47c. --

PxoaiA. Cora was active : high mixed at 58
63Xc ; No. 3 mixed, siewiMo.
Oats steady; No" 2 White, MJjdWc. f"Bye was steady ; No. at 61X61Jia

Fanadaipam caaaa markac.
Mondat, May ll-T- ae arrivals or live

stock at the Philadelphia stock yards were :
For the week Beeves, 3,789 head; sheep,

10.000; hogs, 5,000.
Previous week Beeves, 2,76$ haaad ; sheep,

12.000 : Hogs, 4JS9i.
Bei cattle were In fair demand! sad prices

declined in on the extra heavy grades, while
tbe other stock Was but a shade lower.

We quote as follows t.
Kxtra, 6Ji7Jio; Good. SSKo ; Madlam,

696Uc; Common, 5kd7e; fat cows, i
6Wo : sllnnerv cows. Saawc.

Milch Cows were inactive at
Sheen were active and nrloas la sympathy

with the Western market were &a higher on
all grades. No extra wool sheep arrived,

wis a note as follows :
Extra wool, no arrivals; Good do. 6X7c;

Medium do, (Ko: Common do, Mtec;
Extra cllnned. WiSJSo; Good do.
Medium cllDDed. iumOie t Common dew 3s
4c: Veal Calves, 69C Spriag Lamaa, $$
7 00.

Hogs were rather active, as prices declined
a in sympathy with the Westera markets.
W nnnta aa follows :
Extra, lOJidHlo; Good, lOKdJieKe; Medium,

1OK01OSC ; common. Md):
OAUB OF BBZVBS AT TUB

STOCK TAXBB.
Martin Fuller ft Co., 18 car loads Western, 6Ji

aWJic. '
Roger Maynea, 109 Westera aad Laaeaater

county. 67c.A. J. Christy, ISO Western and Pa 6VM7ic.
B. F. MoFUUn, 76 Laaeaater coaaty, sjikrTc.
James Clemson, 38 LaBcastar oaaaty, Sw7c
G Schamberg A Co 175 WesterBaBdFean'a,

04TOo.
LevlLoweastelB, W Peaa'a, eK7Xc.
H. Chain, ir., 43 Pa., 67cOwen mitn, ss wesMCB ; raaaayivaaia, ao--

oouat et w. s. wood : 41 do, account
et B. Newcomer : 38 do; aeeeaat of
H. C Seymour. SKS70.

M. Ulman. 350 Laaeaater county aad Western

Daniel Smyrna Bra, 130 Laaci co. a Western

Dennis Smyth, 60 Penna., 6XaY7c.
Bachman A Levi. 120 Westera and Penn'a.,

6K7Kc '
J. T. Latta. 20 PeaaL 6US7C
Daniel Murphy. US WestTA Laa. oo.,6d)7Jic.
Hippie A Bro.,99 Peaa'a cows. 4mc.H.lWn, 46 Peaa-a- . cowa,tVi. '
L. Horn. 34 Penna, cows aad attars, 4c.laaacAdler,20PenD'a.6X4HXc
N. B Herbert, 18 Fraaklia co 8dj7c
M.Levl 100 Peaa'a, jaaWjEa.
Abo Osthelm. 21 York co, 4$M ; 8a,Moatcom- -

ery co. cows, S5)c.
James Eustace. 31 Peaafa, SS47o.

naaaaaD BBAia.
City Dressed Beeves were active aad prices

closed lower at 8eK&, tbe former rate for
common cows, while Westera dressed brought
SKfjlOc.

SAias las wamr,
John Taylor, 76 head et etty dressed at 10

lOWc
K. Maynea A Co., 129 head do at I?I?Hcxnomas .araaiay. w aeaa ao iUIMBnC
A. A. Bosweu 117 aeaa ao ai
Harlan A Bro. 73 aead do at laansxc.
H. G. Beckmaa. 40 bead, SKI
.1. F. Lowden. S3 bead do at 1
C. 8. Deaaler. 70 bead do at 18
Thos. Bradley, head. West do ittftattoc
xiressea eneep were acava.
Abattoir rates, TXCMKc,

QuotaUoaa by Reed, KeGraaa A Co., Baah-er- a,

Lancaster, Pa. , v '
WA.V. ia a. ar.x.

CCA I.
chljraaCentraL......... SSJi

New"xora veatmi m
New Jersey Ceatral.'.....', 1ft
Ohio CeutraL............i 11
DeL Lack, a Westera.... 13
Denver AJUo Graade....
ane. .............. .....i....Kanma A Texaa...........
Lake Saore....; WU'
Chtcaga K. weaaa.... MM
N.'NOat. Westera.M. 27

8UPaulAOmaaa..i:.:.... 47H
racmeauui
Rochester a Ptttaearga.
St. Paul....................
Tekaa Padfle.
TJBloa Faeuc. ............
Wabash common
Wabash Piefariert ......
WaKranacmTrfejrrmph
ixmisvlllea
N. T.. CM. A St. L... -- .

XiOBl&Ea VaUMx Sl
Lehigh NavlgatloB. 48
PeaBsylvaala W!

P. T. A Buffalo .'..... U
Northera pacinc-co- m.

Northera Faelfie Prat,
Hestonvllle. ..'... .......... ....
Philadelphia A Erie.::... 29
Northera CeBtral... ...... ....
Underground.. ...... ...... ....
'Caaaaa Soataenk......... 85
Ott .......................... S7K
.people's n

J
Quotatlouby
Stoeaa steady.

PhUadalnbM.AErleB.B. 19

KeadiBgJUllroad................
FeaBavlvaateRaRroadM.M.....
LeJdtTaUeyEaBraad..-.,;".....- ."UEdMComaaaleaefNawJarasy. .Mt
aonaara r71
aortaaraFaeme. ooaa 7
Wortnarn Central ea.aaao 00
Lehigh NavlaaUoa CaV.yBaaaXaAtfVOcaaoaaoa teW7

Wh.iT.himm Paiiinan a aJaaO

Piamb'g.Tltaavnia A amSUoR.R.... Mfi
USUeSehuylkiu aaaaa '

Qaotettoaabyj
atneki inacralar aad weak.

New Tork Central..:....': JteKtfMIttti VB

MtfttflttAM
Met aw

MltaaaQB lOWlapflB AaafaaaMsaat
madteirBBBBBmaBaB Vamwamaal ' aaaaA4aV7m

cmmAwtULiwmmf. io slaw
VBMWBW mocm Mmmmm wmmwmm.. Ua
PRaiiiaiaa m won wayaaamiraaa a4Ta

wAaPawBsnBt UVsM aVIbIPsb Veawayssjaaya
TlaWOOtB WTaaPaaWaUaeaaaaaaaaawaeaaoaaaaaaaaoo

aflaaaav Ydata a'saVmawVmBi mt WaaaataaWm - - -
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